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Abstract. Chamberlin and Salisbury’s assessment of the Permian a century ago captured the essence of the
period: it is an interval of extremes yet one sufficiently recent to have affected a biosphere with near-modern
complexity. The events of the Permian – the orogenic episodes, massive biospheric turnovers, both icehouse and
greenhouse antitheses, and Mars-analog lithofacies – boggle the imagination and present us with great opportu-
nities to explore Earth system behavior. The ICDP-funded workshops dubbed “Deep Dust,” held in Oklahoma
(USA) in March 2019 (67 participants from nine countries) and Paris (France) in January 2020 (33 participants
from eight countries), focused on clarifying the scientific drivers and key sites for coring continuous sections of
Permian continental (loess, lacustrine, and associated) strata that preserve high-resolution records. Combined,
the two workshops hosted a total of 91 participants representing 14 countries, with broad expertise. Discussions
at Deep Dust 1.0 (USA) focused on the primary research questions of paleoclimate, paleoenvironments, and
paleoecology of icehouse collapse and the run-up to the Great Dying and both the modern and Permian deep
microbial biosphere. Auxiliary science topics included tectonics, induced seismicity, geothermal energy, and
planetary science. Deep Dust 1.0 also addressed site selection as well as scientific approaches, logistical chal-
lenges, and broader impacts and included a mid-workshop field trip to view the Permian of Oklahoma. Deep
Dust 2.0 focused specifically on honing the European target. The Anadarko Basin (Oklahoma) and Paris Basin
(France) represent the most promising initial targets to capture complete or near-complete stratigraphic coverage
through continental successions that serve as reference points for western and eastern equatorial Pangaea.
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Between a marvelous deployment of glaciation, a
strangely dispersed deposition of salt and gypsum,
an extraordinary development of red beds, a de-
cided change in terrestrial vegetation, a great de-
pletion of marine life, a remarkable shifting of geo-
graphic outlines, and a pronounced stage of crustal
folding, the events of the Permian period consti-
tute a climacteric combination. Each of these phe-
nomena brings its own unsolved questions, while
their combination presents a plexus of problems of
unparalleled difficulty. More than any other period
since the Proterozoic, the Permian is the period of
problems.
Chamberlin and Salisbury, Geology v. II, Earth
History, 1905
1 Introduction
The Permian (299–252 Ma) records a fundamental reorga-
nization in tectonic, climatic, and biologic components of
the Earth system. Plate collisions leading to the assembly of
the supercontinent Pangaea culminated by middle Permian
time, expressed at low latitudes by the formation of the Cen-
tral Pangaean Mountains and associated orogenic belts (e.g.,
Domeier and Torsvik, 2014; Fig. 1). The Permian records
multiple large mafic magmatic events, including those af-
fecting the Central Pangaean Mountains (Ernst and Buchan,
2001). Additionally, the Variscan system of western and cen-
tral Europe was a global focus of expansive and explosive
silicic-intermediate volcanism (Soreghan et al., 2019) associ-
ated with both construction and collapse of the Central Pan-
gaean Mountains (e.g., Menard and Molnar, 1988; Burg et
al., 1994). Extensive plutonism and orogenic collapse also
took place in the Moroccan and Appalachian parts of this sys-
tem (e.g., Valentino and Gates, 2001; EL Hadi et al., 2006).
The magnitude of the Permian climate transition is unique for
the Phanerozoic: Earth’s penultimate global icehouse peaked
during the early Permian, yielding to full greenhouse condi-
tions by the late Permian – our only example of icehouse col-
lapse during a time with known complex terrestrial ecosys-
tems (Gastaldo et al., 1996). The late Paleozoic icehouse was
the longest and most intense glaciation of the Phanerozoic
(Feulner, 2017), and reconstructed atmospheric composition
includes both the lowest CO2 and (inferred) highest O2 lev-
els of the Phanerozoic (Berner, 2006; Foster et al., 2017) –
the latter presumably spurred by the massive proliferation
of vascular land plants (Berner, 2003), possibly exacerbated
by weathering of the tropical mountains (Goddéris, 2017) as
well as enhanced marine productivity (Sur et al., 2015; Chen
et al., 2018; Sardar Abadi et al., 2020). High-resolution CO2
reconstructions include values comparable to those antici-
pated for Earth’s immediate future (Montañez et al., 2016).
Fundamental shifts occurred in atmospheric circulation, no-
tably development of a global megamonsoon (Parrish, 1993),
and the tropics are inferred to have been anomalously arid
(e.g., Tabor and Poulsen, 2008), although the latter could al-
ternatively reflect paleogeographic details that remain poorly
resolved (Fig. 1; Domeier and Torsvik, 2014; Tomezzoli et
al., 2018; Muttoni and Kent, 2019). Evolution of the terres-
trial biosphere during the Carboniferous produced the first
tropical rainforests (Cleal and Thomas, 2005) and terrestrial
ecosystems of “modern” complexity and structure, with food
webs centered on carnivores consuming novel vertebrate her-
bivores (Sues and Reisz, 1998). By Permian time, extreme
environments are well documented in the form of, e.g., vo-
luminous dust deposits (Soreghan et al., 2008b, 2015a), acid
saline lakes and groundwaters (Benison et al., 1998), extreme
continental temperatures (Zambito and Benison, 2013), and
biotic crises and extirpations of spore plants from equatorial
Euramerica (DiMichele et al., 2006; Sahney et al., 2010),
ultimately culminating at the end of the Permian with the
largest extinction event in the Phanerozoic (e.g., Twichett et
al., 2001; Erwin, 2006). Figure 2 illustrates major trends in
varied aspects of the Permian Earth system.
The dynamic Earth system of the Permian and the sen-
sitivity of the tropics to climate forcings in particular moti-
vate an international drilling program to focus on recovery
of high-resolution continental records from both western and
eastern low-latitude Pangaea in addition to auxiliary science
objectives. To address this, 67 scientists and students from
nine countries gathered in Norman, Oklahoma (USA), on 7–
10 March 2019 to discuss plans for an international drilling
project to target objectives in both the US and western Eu-
rope. The project was dubbed “Deep Dust” for the intended
focus on eolian-transported fines, which are interpreted to
compose much of the sediment ultimately captured in eolian,
lacustrine, and associated depositional environments of the
Anadarko Basin of Oklahoma and selected Permian basins
of western Europe. The workshop began with overviews of
the key science objectives, which included themes on paleo-
climate, paleobiology, the microbial biosphere (both modern
deep and fossil Earth surface), and auxiliary science, as well
as presentations on the regional geology of the Anadarko and
western European basins (Table 1). The rest of the work-
shop focused on breakout groups and summary plenary ses-
sions on topics of scientific methodologies, drilling logistics
(site selection, hazards, logging, operations), education and
outreach, and funding. Following discussions of science ob-
jectives and geology of potential sites, participants took a
field excursion to view target Permian strata of the Anadarko
Basin, which consist predominantly of very fine-grained red
beds and evaporites, with discussions focused on interpreta-
tions of the predominance of eolian and lacustrine environ-
ments (Giles et al., 2013; Sweet et al., 2013; Foster et al.,
2014; M. Soreghan et al., 2018). The field excursion con-
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Figure 1. Paleogeography during the early to late Permian redrafted from the reconstructions of (a) Domeier and Torsvik (2014), (b) Muttoni
and Kent (2019), and (c) Tomezzoli et al. (2018). Red dots show drill target paleo-positions within the equatorial Central Pangaean Mountains
(western US – western equatorial Pangaea and western Europe – eastern equatorial Pangaea). A significant difference between (a) and (b)
relates to the contrasting reconstructions of Pangaea A and Pangaea B. Pangaea A prevails for the later Permian, whereas some prefer Pangaea
B for the early Permian. The reconstruction of Tomezzoli et al. (2018) focuses on Laurentia and Gondwana. In all cases, the target sites are
generally equatorial but vary by up to ∼ 18◦ (coordinates for each configuration summarized in the table below).
cluded with an unscheduled but quintessentially Oklahoman
bovine rescue. A follow-on workshop (dubbed “Deep Dust
2.0”) held in Paris (27–28 January 2020) involved 33 sci-
entists from eight countries in western–central Europe and
focused on honing the European coring site(s). After an
overview of the regional geology, paleoenvironments, and
expected facies in basins of western and central Europe (Pol-
ish Basin, Italian basins, German basins, Swiss Plateau, UK
and Irish basins, and the French Lodève and Paris basins),
presentations (Table 1) focused on topics such as the utility
of plant fossils, Permian geothermal resources, and the posi-
tions and perspectives of the BRGM (Bureau de Recherches
Géologiques et Miniéres) and CNRS (Centre National de la
Recherche Scientifique) regarding a proposed research cor-
ing project.
2 Compelling science enabled by coring the
Permian
The Deep Dust 1.0 workshop (in Oklahoma) included ple-
nary presentations (Table 1) that provided overviews of ge-
ologic evidence and modeling results on Permian paleoen-
vironment and paleoclimates, extreme environments of the
Permian, the Permian carbon cycle, terrestrial biosphere and
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Figure 2. Illustration of documented glacial deposits (Soreghan et al., 2019), atmospheric pCO2 (Montañez et al., 2016; Foster et al., 2017),
strontium isotope signature (McArthur et al., 2001), terrestrial and North American terrestrial organic sediment (coal, lignite, anthracite, and
tar) accumulation∗ (Nelsen et al., 2016), sea-level changes (Haq and Schutter, 2008), mean species richness of reef builders in 10 Myr bins
(Kiessling, 2005; Alroy et al., 2008; Payne and Clapham, 2012), halite mass (Hay et al., 2006; Warren, 2016), and large igneous provinces
(LIP Commission) during the late Carboniferous (Pennsylvanian) and Permian (323–251 Ma), proportion of vertebrate (fish versus amniote-
dominant) species in the North American continental realm (Pardo et al., 2019), a tropical temperature curve adapted from Montañez et al.
(2007), and marine C13 adapted from Saltzmann and Thomas (2012). ∗ indicates North America only, otherwise global signatures.
Table 1. European target decision matrix.
Paris Basin Switzerland Poland Germany UK/Ireland Plymouth
Bay (offshore)
Seismic 2D/3D Y (2D) Y (2D-3D) Y (2D) Y Y (2D)
Borehole data on seismic1 Y Y Y Y Y (2)
Overburden 1.1 km 1 km ∼ 100 m
Target thickness 3.5 km 4 km 1 km > 10 km 4 km
Facies fine?2 Y N (?) N N Mixed
Ashes? Y? Y Y? Y N
Biostratigraphy? Y Y Y Y N
C–P boundary? Y Y Y Y locally Y
P–T boundary? N Y N Y locally Y
1 Borehole data – within 5 km of proposed location
2 Predominantly (> 80 %) fine facies
run-up to the Great Dying, and aspects of the deep mi-
crobial biosphere. In discussions, participants identified the
following major science objectives and rationales for cor-
ing these rocks, which are neither well preserved nor very
accessible in outcrops, and for which minimal core exists.
A list of questions associated with the major and supple-
mentary science topics appears in a data supplement ta-
ble; overviews appear below. Coring is essential to (1) ac-
cess buried upland records, (2) achieve continuous records
in basinal regions, and (3) recover a pristine section suit-
able for application of various sedimentologic, geochemical,
fluid-inclusion, rock-magnetic, magnetostratigraphic, pale-
ontologic, and geochronologic approaches (i.e., Soreghan et
al., 2015b; Benison et al., 2015). Additionally, during the
course of both workshops, participants suggested consider-
ing expansion to a staged project that could incorporate cor-
ing in (1) multiple basins of western Europe and (2) in mid-
paleolatitude sites (e.g., China). Such an expanded approach
would better inform paleoclimate modeling.
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2.1 Equatorial paleoclimate of peak icehouse and
icehouse collapse
The basal Permian records the most extreme phase of the
late Paleozoic ice age (LPIA), which was the longest-lived
and most intense icehouse of the Phanerozoic. Continen-
tal glaciation extended to latitudes as low as 32◦ S (Evans,
2003), and the Carboniferous–Permian boundary interval
archives the most widespread evidence for glacial deposits of
the LPIA (Fielding et al., 2008; Soreghan et al., 2019; Fig. 2).
The acme conditions of the Asselian yielded to a massive
reduction in ice (as recorded by number of ice-contact de-
posits) in the Sakmarian, followed by ultimate disappearance
of the vestigial Gondwanan glacial deposits (Australia) in
the Wuchiapingian age (Fig. 2). The role of pCO2, which
reached remarkably low values during the LPIA, is an es-
tablished factor in the severity of the icehouse, but contrib-
utory factors might include negative radiative forcing from
volcanic aerosols (Soreghan et al., 2019). Fine-grained loes-
sitic and lacustrine strata of the target regions preserve high-
resolution records of paleoclimate in these “far-field” equato-
rial regions, including lower Permian cyclothemic strata that
record unequivocal glacial–interglacial swings, yielding up-
ward to entirely continental successions, such as those seen
in the upper Pennsylvanian through lower Permian of mid-
continental North America (e.g., Heckel, 1990; Giles et al.,
2013). The cause(s) of the LPIA deglaciation remain(s) in
debate, in addition to the rate of deglaciation; carbon cycling
played a key role, but the mechanisms for changing pCO2
as well as the role(s) of other factors remain(s) debated.
Addressing these and related issues will require data types
such as additional constraints on high-resolution pCO2, at-
mospheric dust loading, and records of source-region de-
nudation (from thermochronology). Combining this with a
high-resolution Sr isotope curve can help address the relative
roles of weathering and other forcing in driving deglaciation
and, in the longer term, the apparent aridification of equa-
torial Pangaea. Our understanding of the aridification hinges
on accuracy of paleogeographic reconstructions; although re-
constructions vary (Fig. 1), the variation falls largely within
∼ 15◦ of the Equator, suggesting that aridification relates pri-
marily to changing equatorial hydroclimate rather than lat-
itudinal drivers. However, the Pangaea A versus Pangaea
B configurations (Domeier and Torsvik, 2014; Tomezzoli
et al., 2018; Muttoni and Kent, 2019) for early Permian
time have profoundly different implications for the conti-
nentality of western Europe, in particular. In principle, such
pronounced differences between continental reconstructions
could be tested by running climate-model simulations for dif-
ferent reconstructions and comparing simulated precipitation
and evaporation patterns with the distribution of lithological
indicators such as coal or evaporite (Cao et al., 2019).
The possibility that glaciation affected low–moderate-
elevation uplands of both the western (US) and eastern
(Europe) equatorial regions (Becq-Giraudon et al., 1996;
Soreghan et al., 2008a, 2014; Pfeifer et al., 2020a) in the
early Permian remains highly controversial but is potentially
testable by coring regions proximal to buried paleo-uplands
to seek evidence for ice-contact and/or pro- and peri-glacial
deposition. Furthermore, the unique geological setting of the
Anadarko Basin records epeirogenic subsidence that pre-
served buried paleo-highs (Soreghan et al., 2012), thus en-
abling (via coring) access to upland environments. Low-
latitude upland glaciation – if substantiated – could reflect
increased glacial-phase albedo from high loading of bright
aerosols, greater exposure of bare ground due to vegetation
changes during glacials (Falcon-Lang and DiMichele, 2010),
or other as-yet undiscovered climate forcings. Evidence for
low-latitude glaciation across equatorial Pangaea during the
late Paleozoic would radically change our understanding of
this period in Earth’s history – a critical interval for the evolu-
tion of land animals and plants. It would spur research on in-
fluences of alternative boundary conditions and climate forc-
ings. Furthermore, changes in erosional conditions imposed
by climate can affect surface expression of tectonic processes
(e.g., Molnar and England, 1990; Sternai et al., 2012). These
inter-relations are even more intriguing given glaciation, as
ice growth and associated erosion affect uplift and subsi-
dence (e.g., Molnar and England, 1990; Champagnac et al.,
2009).
2.2 Atmospheric dust and the Pangaean megamonsoon
Also intensifying through later Permian time was the Pan-
gaean megamonsoon, repeatedly inferred from both mod-
eling and data (e.g., Kutzbach and Gallimore, 1989; Par-
rish, 1993; M. Soreghan et al., 2002, 2018; Tabor and Mon-
tanez, 2002) but poorly constrained in terms of its evolu-
tion and drivers. Dust (loess) deposits capture an excellent
archive of the monsoon, as well documented by work on
the Quaternary monsoonal record archived in the Chinese
Loess Plateau (e.g., Sun et al., 2006), and the Permian pre-
serves the most voluminous dust deposits known in Earth’s
history (Soreghan et al., 2008b, 2015a). But the drivers be-
hind this remarkable production and accumulation of dust
and the effects of such an extreme (mineral-aerosol-rich)
atmospheric composition remain unknown. The forcing(s)
associated with atmospheric aerosols constitute one of the
largest uncertainties in climate modeling from near to deep
time (Schwartz and Andreae, 1996; NRC, 2011; Heavens et
al., 2012; Lee et al., 2016). Continuous coring will enable
us to tap the full extent of this dust record recovered in un-
ambiguous stratigraphic superposition, assess extent of at-
mospheric dust loading, and use dust provenance (with, e.g.,
geochemistry and detrital zircon geochronology) to build
a high-resolution archive of atmospheric circulation of un-
precedented (tens of millions of years) duration. Because
targeted dust deposits lie in both western and eastern Pan-
gaea, we can assess spatiotemporal patterns of continental
climate change, e.g., the nature and pace of proposed east-
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Figure 3. Gamma ray (GR) log from the Schneberger 1-19 Well, Atoka Burns Flat, Washita County, Oklahoma, USA (S19; T10N, R19W;
elevation 593 m). (a) Log from 100 to 4100 ft (well log depth scale) with preliminary interpretations of intervals with possible Milankovitch
cyclicity and possible position of the North American Ochoan Stage (earliest Lopingian). The dashed box indicates a detailed portion of the
log examined further in (b). (b) Detail from 3090 to 3790 ft displaying pervasive superimposed GR cycles with thicknesses of 10, 20, 50, and
200 ft (see “Symbols”), possibly indicating, respectively, precession index, obliquity, short orbital eccentricity, and long orbital eccentricity
cycles.
wardly progressing aridification (Tabor and Poulsen, 2008).
Quantitative cyclostratigraphic analysis of high-quality well-
log records as shown in Fig. 3 will enable assessment of as-
tronomical forcing of tropical climate/hydroclimate through
the Permian icehouse–greenhouse transition up to the end-
Permian mass extinctions. The discovery of astronomical
forcing signatures in continental western Pangaea will pro-
vide “floating” astrochronologies and opportunities to corre-
late the signatures with biostratigraphically constrained ma-
rine Paleotethyan counterparts described by Wu et al. (2013)
and Fang et al. (2015, 2017) and with continental eastern
Pangaea (Huang et al., 2020; Pfeifer et al., 2020b). These
correlations will be enhanced greatly by adding paleomag-
netic and (post-Kiaman) polarity data, achievable by virtue
of obtaining continuous records in both western and eastern
equatorial Pangaea.
2.3 The later Permian: extreme environmental and
biotic records leading up to the Great Dying
The later Permian accommodates the final icehouse collapse
and the transition to one of the most extreme greenhouse
times known in Earth’s history (Triassic), with the interca-
lated largest extinction known – the Permian–Triassic (P–T)
extinction event. The P–T event has been linked in part to
massive large igneous province (LIP) volcanism in Siberia
(Siberian Traps), a region containing enormous volumes of
carbon- and evaporite-rich strata, exacerbating the release of
large amounts of greenhouse gases and halocarbons into the
atmosphere (e.g., Svensen et al., 2009). Middle Permian–
early Triassic red-bed-hosted halite records extreme conti-
nental conditions, such as hyperaridity, local air tempera-
tures as high as 73 ◦C, and a diurnal temperature range up
to 28 ◦C (Zambito and Benison, 2013), as well as extremely
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acid saline lakes and groundwaters with pH as low as 0
(Benison et al., 1998; Andeskie et al., 2018). New fluid in-
clusion methods have documented atmospheric O2 from Pro-
terozoic halite (Blamey et al., 2016), suggesting that atmo-
spheric O2 may also be analyzed from fluid inclusions in Per-
mian halite; these types of analyses are uniquely enabled by
coring the types of deposits preserved in the target regions.
Much of the research on the run-up to the P–T crisis focuses
on the marine record (e.g., Erwin, 1994; Wignall and Twitch-
ett, 1996). In contrast, this proposed ICDP project will target
high-resolution, continental successions sensitive to climatic
and environmental conditions, including lacustrine, paleosol,
and fine-grained eolian (e.g., loess) deposits, that we antici-
pate have the potential to preserve palynological as well as
other records of paleoecological conditions and transitions.
Physiological performance in modern tropical ectotherms is
impacted by even small-magnitude climate warming, under-
scoring the vulnerability of low-latitude regions to climate
change. Spanning the equatorial region west to east enables
differentiation of local from regional-to-global changes in
the continental record of the conditions leading to extinction
and test hypotheses of a west–east lag in the loss of peri-
Tethyan aquatic diversity and increased terrestrial diversity
(Pardo et al., 2019). We anticipate the possibility that the tar-
geted coring regions will enable elucidation of climatic and
biotic changes through the middle and late Permian in partic-
ular, which are poorly documented.
2.4 Nature of the modern and fossil deep microbial
biosphere
Discussion of questions on the deep microbial biosphere fo-
cused on both the microbes living today and those poten-
tially preserved from Permian time – the latter representing
a truly unique opportunity. The Anadarko Basin, for exam-
ple, is the deepest sedimentary basin on the North Amer-
ican craton, with significant basinal fluid migration, docu-
mented by modern sulfide- and sulfur-rich springs such as
Zodletone Spring (https://www.mindat.org/loc-305255.html,
last access: 20 September 2020), which boosts a highly di-
verse and complex microbial ecosystem (Luo et al., 2005).
Coring is essential to test the limits and nature of the deep
biosphere here. Microbial life – potentially present in fluids
or rock surfaces – might be driven by the redox transforma-
tion of abundant (trace) elements in the basin such as arsenic
and iron (Amstaetter et al., 2010) or might utilize metabolic
pathways associated with hydrocarbons (Hamamura et al.,
2005; Foght et al., 2017).
As noted above, coring strata from the target basins hold
the potential to enable unprecedented analyses of the fossil
microbial biosphere, locked within fluid inclusions of Per-
mian evaporites preserved exclusively at depth (e.g., Sat-
terfield et al., 2005; Benison, 2019). These previous stud-
ies demonstrated that microbial life existed in the Permian
at pH < 1, pH < 0, and pH < −1 – among the environments
with the lowest pH and water activity known to host life
(Benison, 2013). Several questions arise from these obser-
vations, such as whether the Permian microbes remain vi-
able and whether relationships exist between the modern and
Permian microbial biospheres, for which the host lithology
has remained constant for nearly 300 Myr. Finally, such ex-
treme, iron-rich, acidic conditions as those of these Permian
red beds provide sedimentary analogs to past Martian sur-
face conditions, including potential biosignatures. The Per-
mian evaporites of Kansas preserved only in cores contain
fossil microbes and organic compounds both as solid inclu-
sions and within fluid inclusions (e.g., Benison, 2019). Iron
oxide concretions in recent siliciclastic sediments associated
with acid saline lakes in Western Australia contain microfos-
sils (Farmer et al., 2009). Our proposed coring would pro-
vide reference comparison samples for sediments and rocks
returned from Mars, with significant implications for astro-
biology.
2.5 Auxiliary science
Finally, breakout groups discussed auxiliary science objec-
tives that could be pursued in addition to the primary pa-
leoclimatic/paleoenvironmental/microbial objectives. These
objectives included red-bed sedimentology, induced seismic-
ity, tectonics, geothermal energy, hydrology, and drilling en-
gineering. Additionally, a fundamental advance will be the
ability to build paleomagnetic and magnetostratigraphic ref-
erence sections for the Permian to help resolve long-standing
paleogeographic enigmas with implications for paleoclimate.
If we wish to advance paleoclimatic understanding and dis-
entangle local from global effects, we must accurately locate
the study areas in paleogeographic space. A viable approach
to resolving the ongoing controversy of Pangaea A versus
Pangaea B configurations (Fig. 1), for example, is by mag-
netic studies of long continuous cores at the target sites.
The prevalence of Permian red beds is renowned but puz-
zling; ideas for this geochemical anomaly have centered pre-
dominantly on a climatic control (Barrell, 1908; Walker,
1967, 1974; Dubiel and Smoot, 1994; Parrish, 1998), al-
though Sheldon (2005) called into question whether red in-
dicates any specific paleoclimatic parameters. The remark-
able atmospheric oxygen levels perhaps played a role (e.g.,
Glasspool and Scott, 2010). More recent data on iron geo-
chemistry of Permian loess from scattered sites throughout
the western US reveal mysteriously high iron bioavailability
(i.e., high values of highly reactive iron to total iron), with
major implications for fertilization of primary productivity
and thus carbon cycling (Sur et al., 2015; Sardar Abadi et al.,
2020) during this interval, yet the origin of this reactivity re-
mains enigmatic. Coring would enable assessment of iron re-
activity in dust across vast stretches temporally and spatially:
through the entire Permian, and across the tropical landmass,
which would help address drivers for the reactivity and help
address the origin of red beds.
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Figure 4. Examples of the lower Permian paleo-loess of (left) the mid-continent US and (right) France. Left: the middle Permian Flowerpot
Shale of the Anadarko Basin, western Oklahoma (Sweet et al., 2013). Right: the middle Permian Salagou Formation of the Lodève Basin,
southern France (Pfeifer et al., 2016, 2020a, b).
The proposed sites capture rather unique tectonic settings,
as both the Anadarko Basin and Permian basins of western–
central Europe occupy regions either proximal to or atop (re-
spectively) collapsed paleo-highlands of the greater Central
Pangaean Mountains. Both received sediment from major
orogenic belts of these systems: the Appalachian orogen in
the case of the Anadarko Basin (e.g., Soreghan et al., 2019)
and the Variscan core in the case of Permian basins of France
(e.g., Pfeifer et al., 2016). Given the expected continuity of
the target sections, it might be possible to constrain unroof-
ing of the Appalachian and Variscan orogens using detrital
zircon and apatite thermochronology. Preliminary work on
a partial Permian section from the Lodève Basin (southern
France) revealed remarkably high rates (1–17 mm yr −1) of
exhumation in the Variscan orogen, comparable to present
rates of Himalayan uplift (Pfeifer et al., 2016). Together with
recent work that reveals mean Variscan paleoelevations of
3300 ± 1000 m at ca. 300 Ma (Dusséaux, 2019), this has sig-
nificant implications for understanding climatic–tectonic in-
teractions.
The incidence of induced seismicity in Oklahoma (and
many other regions, especially in regions exploited for hy-
drocarbon or geothermal energy) has increased significantly
in the last decade and holds significant societal implications.
In Oklahoma, most of the induced seismicity is linked to fluid
injection associated with wastewater disposal or hydraulic
fracturing (Chen et al., 2017; Ellsworth, 2013; Keranen and
Weingarten, 2018; Langenbruch et al., 2018), where most
of the wastewater is produced from unconventional shales
that commonly include significant ratios of formation saltwa-
ter along with the hydrocarbons (Ellsworth, 2013). Globally,
incidences of induced seismicity have been associated with
fluid injection, hydrocarbon extraction, and geothermal en-
ergy, among many other causes (Foulger et al., 2018). Instru-
mentation of a borehole with fiber-optic cabling could enable
distributed acoustic sensing of seismicity, strain, and auxil-
iary assessments of geothermal gradient, and shallow hydro-
geology helpful for studying seismicity as well as a number
of other studies. Observations of these parameters are rela-
tively rare in the target region of Oklahoma. Finally, a fully
cored borehole could be a compelling test facility for new
drilling technology – specifically as a geothermal test well.
Most oil and gas wells do not have the required size or depth
required for clean energy development such as enhanced
geothermal systems. In western Europe, Permian strata are
a growing target for potential geothermal energy production;
specific in situ measurements (e.g., hydraulic production test)
and high-resolution lab investigations (petrophysics proper-
ties, small-scale fracturing, temperatures) would serve as a
reference for future investigations in both the US and Euro-
pean sites.
3 Suitability of archives and indicators
Targeted sections preserve primarily continental records be-
cause the main science drivers center on paleoclimate and pa-
leoenvironments. Between the western and eastern equatorial
sites, lithologic compositions expected potentially include
(predominantly) paleo-loess deposits and subordinate evap-
orites in lowland basinal sections (Fig. 4) but also mixed-
lithology (carbonate–clastic) cyclothems of epeiric deposi-
tion (basal Permian) in basinal sites and possible ice-contact
or pro-/peri-glacial deposits in upland-proximal sites. For
the lowland sites, we are specifically targeting sections ex-
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pected to consist predominantly (>80 %) of fine-grained sed-
iments thought to comprise loess and dust trapped ultimately
in lacustrine settings. Like lacustrine sediment, loess is con-
sidered the most comparable to marine sediment in record-
ing continuous- or near-continuous deposition (Begét and
Hawkins, 1989); accordingly, loess and lakes archive the
highest-resolution continental archives for paleoclimatic and
auxiliary reconstructions. Loess deposits in particular, which
include intercalated paleosols, preserve up to millennial-
scale records of continental climate, including atmospheric
circulation (dust loading, wind direction, and strength from
provenance and grain size) and precipitation (from mag-
netic susceptibility, e.g., M. Soreghan et al., 2014; Yang
and Ding, 2013; Soreghan et al., 2015a; Maher, 2016) as
well as – potentially – paleotemperature and atmospheric
pCO2 in hosted paleosols (e.g., Tabor and Myers, 2015).
Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility in loess is well studied
as an excellent potential for reconstructing wind directions
and also intensity variations (e.g., Liu et al., 1999; Zhu et
al., 2004; Nawrocki et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2010). Eolian
dust trapped by lacustrine or shallow marine environments
holds the potential for organic preservation and thus asso-
ciated organic geochemical and biomarker analyses. Evap-
orites preserve continental temperatures and brine composi-
tions at temporal resolutions as fine as diurnal (e.g., Beni-
son and Goldstein, 1999; Zambito and Benison, 2013). Cy-
clothems preserve an archive of glacial–interglacial varia-
tions from which we can potentially extract paleotempera-
ture, ice-volume variations, and continental weathering flux
(e.g., Elrick and Scott, 2010; Theiling et al., 2012; Elrick et
al., 2013). Proglacial and associated deposits establish the
former extent and nature of glaciation.
Thermochronology through clastic successions can re-
veal long-term denudation in these uplift-proximal regions,
potentially shedding light on both tectonic and tectonic–
climatic interactions (e.g., Reiners and Brandon, 2006).
Many of the sedimentologic, geochemical, and fluid inclu-
sion tools require pristine samples recoverable only by cor-
ing, and achievement of high-resolution temporal trends, es-
pecially those employing, e.g., quantitative cyclostratigra-
phy and magnetostratigraphy, demand continuous and strati-
graphically complete sampling through sections with un-
ambiguous stratigraphic superposition. Currently, we lack
such data for the Permian; rather, climate-sensitive records
are limited to spatially and temporally discrete sampling of
mostly outcrops, with very few North American data in the
later Permian (e.g., Tabor and Poulsen, 2008; atmospheric
pCO2 data of Montañez et al., 2007, 2016). These studies
suggest an increasing trend in pCO2 and equatorial aridity
from the late Carboniferous to the middle Permian as well as
substantial glacial–interglacial variability in both parameters
from the middle Carboniferous to the early Permian.
Figure 5. Plan view image of the Anadarko Basin (modified from
Hentz, 1994). The bold line denotes the approximate location of the
3D seismic line in Fig. 7. Note that both the Amarillo Uplift and
Bravo dome (and much of the Wichita Uplift) are in the subsurface.
4 Site selection
The Anadarko Basin (Oklahoma, USA) and Paris Basin
(France, western Europe) preserve what are likely the most
complete records of the continental Permian on Earth and
sample the antipodes of equatorial Pangaea. Furthermore, the
partial preservation of paleo-upland regions in both the Wi-
chita Uplift (Anadarko Basin system; Soreghan et al., 2012)
and Variscan system (below the Brécy Basin; Beccaletto et
al., 2015) presents the rare opportunity to access archives
of moderate-paleoelevation sites; together with ongoing re-
search positing high elevations (>3000 m; Dusséaux, 2019)
and possible upland glaciation for the Variscan system, these
localities are globally unique.
4.1 Western Pangaean site: Anadarko Basin
(Oklahoma)
The Anadarko Basin (Fig. 5) of the southern mid-continental
US is the deepest sedimentary basin on the North American
craton, owing to a dual history of Neoproterozoic-Cambrian
(failed) rifting followed 300 Myr later by late Paleozoic com-
pressional deformation associated with western Pangaean as-
sembly (Johnson, 1988). This basin represents the south-
ern limit of a widespread subsiding region during Permian
time that extended across mid-continental North America –
a largely endorheic basin akin in scale and character to the
greater Lake Chad region of modern Africa. The sedimentary
record in the Anadarko Basin is especially complete for the
late Carboniferous–Permian, with preservation of ∼ 2000 m
of Permian strata alone (Soreghan et al., 2012; Fig. 6) com-
prising predominantly continental (paleo-loess/dust, lacus-
trine, and evaporite) deposits, with (basal) epeiric cyclothems
of a mixed carbonate–clastic character (Johnson, 1988). Re-
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Figure 6. Cross section of the Anadarko Basin, from the basin deep (SW) to the shelf (NE). Thin vertical lines are locations of the boreholes
(logs) used for the interpretation. The seismic line (shown as “S” on the inset map) in Fig. 7 depicts (approximately) the boxed region. Cross
section modified from Witt et al. (1971).
markably, the Permian subsidence event affected both the
basin and the adjacent uplift (Wichita Uplift), resulting in
preservation of a Permian landscape (Soreghan et al., 2012)
and burial of upland strata in the subsurface along the south-
ern basin margin. Industry seismic data are accessible to
guide drill site locations (cf. Fig. 7).
4.2 Eastern Pangaean site(s): European target(s)
The Deep Dust 2.0 workshop focused specifically on a com-
prehensive assessment of Permian basins in western and cen-
tral Europe. Participants converged on prioritizing a refer-
ence section that could reasonably be expected to house a
continuous section of predominantly fine-grained continen-
tal facies that includes the C–P boundary and approaches
as closely as possible the P–T boundary. The only area
in western Europe containing the P–T boundary occurs in
the central part of the Germanic Basin (Bourquin et al.,
2011), and the correlation with the Paris Basin is well es-
tablished (e.g., Bourquin et al., 2006, 2009). Moreover, the
C–P boundary is well defined and dated in nearby outcrops
and subsurface data (Ducassou et al., 2019; Pellenard et al.,
2017; Mercuzot et al., 2020; Mercuzot, 2020). A number of
basins in Germany contain parts of the Permian, with exten-
sively cored sections, but the common occurrence of coarse-
grained, high-energy facies (e.g., inferred alluvial-fan, flu-
vial, volcaniclastic) and lack of a single site traversing the
entire (or nearly entire) section are problematic from the per-
spective of the primary science drivers for the Deep Dust
project. Other criteria considered in narrowing the selection
included availability of seismic data (constrained by bore-
holes), thicknesses of target and overburden, and expected
dating potential (e.g., by ashes and/or biostratigraphy). Ul-
timately, the southwestern Paris Basin emerged as the best
location for a reference section. However, participants were
keen to consider a drilling program that could include addi-
tional localities in a staged approach. The Permian of eastern
equatorial Pangaea (France) is partially exposed in dismem-
bered rift basins of the Variscan–Hercynian orogenic belt
of central and southern France, such as the Lodève Basin
(Fig. 8) that formed as a result of orogenic collapse (Burg
et al., 1994; Praeg, 2004). These basins preserve a sedimen-
tary succession analogous to that of the Anadarko Basin, with
drab-hued carbonaceous upper Carboniferous strata yielding
upsection to fine-grained red-bed lacustrine, eolian, and rare
evaporitic sediments through the Permian (e.g., Pochat and
Van Den Driessche, 2011), including extensive loess deposits
(Pfeifer et al., 2016, 2020a). In the Paris Basin, numerous late
Paleozoic “sub-basins” have been recognized since the 1960s
but lie beneath the Ceno-Mesozoic cover. The southwestern
Paris Basin in particular remains virtually unexplored with
no core except for a 110 m core of Permian red beds (Jun-
cal et al., 2018) and three wells reaching a maximum of
1600 m in the upper Carboniferous to upper Permian section
(Bertray, Brécy, and Saint-Georges-sur-Moulon) with avail-
able well-log data (gamma ray, sonic) and cutting descrip-
tions. Recent pre-stack migration processing reprocessing of
vintage seismic data reveals a significant Permian section
here (Fig. 10). The Permian section extends over an area
of several thousand km2, with thicknesses reaching 3000 m
(Beccaletto et al., 2015; Figs. 9, 10).
Permian strata of the southwestern Paris Basin accumu-
lated “above” the internal zone and suture of the Variscan
belt, south of the Variscan front during the late-to-post oro-
genic extensional processes (Faure, 1995; Baptiste et al.,
2016). These basins formed after the main Variscan deforma-
tion and thus the Permian strata remain virtually undisturbed
by Variscan orogenesis. The post-orogenic subsidence (from
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Figure 7. Vertical time slice from a 3D seismic volume acquired across the Frontal Fault zone of the Wichita–Anadarko system, extending
from the (subsurface) Wichita Uplift (left) into the deep Anadarko Basin (right). See Fig. 6 for the approximate location of the line (line
length ∼ 60 km). Vertical scale shows two-way travel time (seconds). Stratal markers as follows: base Pennsylvanian – yellow, base Permian
– blue. From Rondot (2009). A potential (basinal) drill site is indicated with the derrick symbol.
tectonic to thermal) during the late Paleozoic enabled preser-
vation of a nearly complete stratigraphic succession from
late Carboniferous to late Permian time, with an unconfor-
mity at the Permian–Triassic boundary (as is the case across
western–central Europe; e.g., Bourquin et al., 2011). Strata
of the southwestern Paris Basin accumulated during two suc-
cessive tectonic phases (Beccaletto et al., 2015).
– An initial period of opening of the (Arpheuilles, Con-
tres, and Brécy) basins, during which Stephanian con-
glomeratic/coal facies accumulated under a strong
structural control (normal- and strike-slip faulting, with
development of a clastic wedge); this represents about
20 % of the (Stephanian)–Permian section.
– Subsequent Permian and pre-Triassic tectonic activity
(northwest–southeast-oriented strike–slip faulting in the
Arpheuilles Basin, uplift of the margins of the three
basins), resulting in tectonic subsidence and associated
sedimentation in these basins. The Permian strata here
consist mainly of mudstone or silty mudstone, with
rare thin interbeds of sandy, carbonate, intra-clastic con-
glomeratic, or evaporitic facies. Occurrences of fine to
coarse sandstone occur in the top interval. These litholo-
gies are analogous to those in neighboring basins, where
they are interpreted as restricted lacustrine to localized
fluvial facies and are analogous to those inferred for the
Anadarko Basin of Oklahoma.
Thus, although the uppermost Carboniferous–lower Per-
mian strata exist in isolated basins, the rest of the Permian
sedimentary section accumulated across a broad region as
demonstrated by the reinterpretation of newly reprocessed
seismic lines (Fig. 10). As these basins were later covered
by Triassic strata (Fig. 9), the Permo-Carboniferous section
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Figure 8. Top – simplified geology of France. Dark blue regions
are basins with Permian strata exposed (e.g., Lodève), whereas light
blue regions denote Permian strata buried by Mesozoic overburden.
The bold dotted line crossing the E–W span of the Paris Basin is the
location of the cross-section line in Fig. 9. The fine dotted line in
the southern–central part of the basin is the location of the seismic
line in Fig. 10 (modified from Beccaletto et al., 2015).
was essentially protected from Meso-Cenozoic tectonic up-
lift and subsequent erosion. Importantly, this same situation
does not hold for the strata now exposed in regions such as
the Lodève Basin. The Permian of subsurface basins such
as those beneath the southwestern Paris Basin have been af-
fected by a slight pre-Triassic tilting and by Oligocene brit-
tle normal faulting (represented by nearly vertical faults in
Fig. 10), without major tectonic perturbation. Other north-
ern European basins offer less complete and partly marine
stratigraphic sections for this interval, owing to slower rates
of subsidence and the influence of the Zechstein Sea (e.g.,
Doornenbal and Stevenson, 2010).
We provisionally propose the southwestern Paris Basin as
our coring target to capture a continuous lowland record in
eastern equatorial Pangaea. We recommend a coring target
in what is projected to be the most stratigraphically com-
plete section: in the Brécy (sub)basin, where the Permian
reaches a thickness of ∼ 3000 m, beneath a Mesozoic cover
of ∼ 1000 m (Figs. 9, 10).
5 The need for coring
Intact and complete continental stratal records from the mid-
Permian through Triassic of Pangaea are rare (in both outcrop
and standard cores). Within the Anadarko Basin, outcrops are
stratigraphically and lithologically incomplete due to interca-
lated halite in parts of the section, which dissolves at and near
the surface (Benison et al., 2015). Furthermore, the gentle
dip across a region with minimal relief creates limited out-
crop opportunities. Although the Anadarko Basin hosts hun-
dreds of thousands of boreholes owing to nearly a century of
hydrocarbon extraction, minimal core exists of the Permian
owing to its status as overburden. However, the rare cores
that have been recovered yield a wealth of high-resolution
paleoenvironmental, paleoclimatological, and microbiologi-
cal data about Pangaea (e.g., Benison et al., 1998; Zambito
and Benison, 2013; Foster et al., 2014; M. Soreghan et al.,
2018; Benison, 2019; Andeskie and Benison, 2020). Simi-
larly, although the Paris Basin has been a target for resources
preserved in especially the Mesozoic section, no extensive
Permian core exists. Here, the Permian is reachable exclu-
sively through subsurface coring.
Coring will enable acquisition of long, continuous records
through even friable lithologies, with the unambiguous strati-
graphic superposition needed to construct permanent refer-
ence sections for the Permian. It will also enable explo-
ration of sediment preserved atop buried paleouplands. The
importance of this time period, encompassing biotic crises
such as the end-Guadalupian biotic event and major climate
change, combined with the exceptional preservation of rocks
by purposeful and well-planned coring, makes a compelling
case for scientific drilling (Soreghan et al., 2014). Finally,
continuous coring of stratigraphically unambiguous sections
will enable application of comprehensive paleomagnetic and
magnetostratigraphic studies critical to resolving arguably
the most fundamental aspect of the Permian world: which
geographic reconstruction (Fig. 1) is accurate?
6 Dating potential
Permian strata of the Anadarko Basin have been dated
with invertebrate as well as vertebrate fauna, palynology,
chemostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy, and geochronology
(tephras), with much work occurring relatively recently (e.g.,
Denison et al., 1998; Steiner, 2006; Tabor et al., 2011; Geiss-
man et al., 2012; Foster, 2013; Tian et al., 2020). The strata in
Permian basins of France accumulated in close proximity to
major volcanic centers and thus contain abundant, dateable
ash beds (e.g., Bruguier et al., 2003; Michel et al., 2015).
We envision greatly refining age models through the Per-
mian in both regions using a combination of the following
approaches.
– Geochronology: ash beds are well known through-
out the Carboniferous–Permian section of, e.g., the
Lodève Basin (Michel et al., 2015), southern Paris Basin
(Ducassou et al., 2019), Autun Basin (Pellenard et al.,
2017), and associated Carboniferous–Permian basins of
France and adjoining regions, and these should be es-
pecially visible in the core. Permian volcanism was
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Figure 9. East–west transect through the Paris Basin.
Figure 10. Southwestern Paris Basin (Brécy Basin) seismic line (line of section indicated by fine dotted line in the southern Paris Basin in
Fig. 8). Seismic interpretation of lithologies and estimation of thicknesses from the main depocenter in the Brécy area, with a potential drill
site indicated by the derrick symbol.
farther removed from the Anadarko Basin, but tephras
(likely from Permian arc(s) of northwestern Mexico)
are well recognized in the youngest Permian strata here
(Tabor et al., 2011; Geissman et al., 2012) and have
been long recognized by industry geologists in the Up-
per Pennsylvanian and Permian sections of the nearby
Permian Basin in western Texas (personal communi-
cation, E. Kvale, 2015; S. Ruppel, 2016; Tian et al.,
2020). High-resolution chemical abrasion ID-TIMS zir-
con geochronology can be employed to provide essen-
tial absolute ages, aid in correlations, and constrain sed-
imentation rates. Additionally, in regions distal to (but
downwind of) volcanic eruption centers, detrital zir-
con geochronology can augment dating by recovering
a cluster of the youngest zircons to provide a maximum
age of deposition (e.g., Fan et al., 2015); detrital zircons
are abundant in fine-grained Permian strata of both the
Anadarko and French basins (Sweet et al., 2013; Foster
et al., 2014; Pfeifer et al., 2016).
– Magnetostratigraphy: although the Permian encom-
passes the Kiaman Superchron, spanning from ∼
320 Ma (mid-Bashkirian) to ∼ 265 Ma (late Wordian),
the Permian of both the Anadarko and French Permian
basins captures the termination of the superchron and
the subsequent record of reversal stratigraphy (Steiner,
2006; Foster et al., 2014; Evans et al., 2014), recogniz-
able even at these relatively low paleolatitudes. Recov-
ery of continuous core with unambiguous stratigraphic
superposition is critical for magnetostratigraphic ef-
forts.
– Chemostratigraphy: Sr isotopes have been applied to
carbonate and sulfate-rich strata in the Permian of the
Anadarko Basin (Denison et al., 1998), but the po-
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tential exists to build on this, particularly because of
the dramatic decline in the 87Sr/86Sr through the pro-
posed study interval. In addition, carbon isotope stratig-
raphy of early diagenetic dolomitic cements in the up-
per Permian and Permo-Triassic boundary strata from
the nearby Palo Duro Basin suggest that carbon isotope
stratigraphy may be a viable means of stratigraphic cor-
relation for later Permian strata (Tabor et al., 2011).
– Paleontology: for the continental sections, paleobotani-
cal specimen data can be quite useful and can be pre-
served in red beds. For example, for the Anadarko
Basin, regional trends in the appearance and rela-
tive abundance of marker taxa from both wetland
and seasonally dry assemblages can be tied to well-
characterized sections in northern–central Texas and
central New Mexico, thereby facilitating an understand-
ing of regional vegetational patterns (e.g., DiMichele
et al., 2006). The same is true for the pollen assem-
blages these plants produced. Pollen and spores (paly-
nomorphs) are generally poorly preserved in red beds
but common in non-oxidized sediments, including the
Permian of the Anadarko Basin (e.g., Wilson, 1962),
and can occur in evaporites intercalated within the red
beds. The valves of Conchostracans (clam shrimps)
are also well known and zoned from Permian red
beds (Scholze and Schneider, 2015). For the limestone-
bearing epeiric strata of the lowermost section in the
Anadarko and French Permian basins, conodonts and
fusulinids are abundant and well zoned at cyclothem-
scale (substage) resolution. Sedimentological informa-
tion, such as grain size (silts and clays) and sediment
color (darker gray), can be used to identify the most
promising facies for palynological analysis.
– Cyclostratigraphy: the emerging chronostratigraphic
power of cyclostratigraphy will likely play an impor-
tant role in dating the cores. Astronomical forcing is
global, and so astronomically forced cyclostratigraphic
patterns should be correlatable from marine to continen-
tal facies, in the same way that, for example, the Qua-
ternary Chinese Loess Plateau magnetic susceptibility
record (Fig. 12 in Ding et al., 2002) and the Lake Baikal
biosilica record (Fig. 3 in Williams et al., 1997) corre-
late with the marine δ18O record. For much (if not all)
of the time coverage anticipated for these cores, there
is either existing marine cyclostratigraphy tied to con-
odont zones and/or radioisotope dating (Wu et al., 2013,
2019; Fang et al., 2015, 2017), which makes this dating
approach possible.
To tackle the problem of constructing a complete
geochronology, proxy stratigraphic series constructed
from the cores will be analyzed for plausible sediment
accumulation rates that convert the proxy sequences into
a time series with significant astronomical frequencies.
This is the goal of the objective methods “average spectral
misfit” (Meyers and Sageman, 2007) and “time optimiza-
tion” (TimeOpt; Meyers, 2015, 2019). Successful ASM
or TimeOpt applications can be used to extract the orbital
eccentricity signal from the proxy sequences, which then can
be matched to similarly processed marine cyclostratigraphy
using statistical correlation methods such as Match (Lisiecki
and Lisiecki, 2002) or HMM-Match (Lin et al., 2014). The
results of these statistical correlations can be used to project
marine biostratigraphic (conodont, fusulinid) zones, as well
as other age data, into the core sections.
7 Concluding recommendations
The events of the Permian capture profoundly extreme
swings in Earth system behavior, justifying a focus on pa-
leoenvironmental conditions for this project, but with strong
auxiliary science objectives. Two sites are admittedly inad-
equate to capture global conditions, but the proposed initial
sites in the Anadarko and Paris basins offer unrivaled op-
portunities to establish stratigraphically complete global ref-
erence sections spanning equatorial Pangaea, to which vari-
ous outcrop sections could be tied for building an integrated
record. Abundant opportunities exist for science outreach
and education associated with the remarkable events of the
Permian – the icehouse-to-greenhouse transition, Great Dy-
ing, mega dust bowl and megamonsoon, Mars analog condi-
tions, and the Permian megafauna of the equatorial region, in
addition to the auxiliary science topics.
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